Dear Friends:
Well, those are strange pictures to place on a
missionary’s prayer letter. We had the most
snow ever in Springfield; in fact it was a snow
blizzard. Schools, churches, stores and just
about everything else came to a halt. However,
there are always the next sermons for which to
prepare and the next meetings to preach and
to pray for. (Oh, the picture is of my apartment, 2nd from the far
corner, and the snow covered small signs I made outside my
door.)
Despite the snow, our Japanese ministry went on uninterrupted. Our Japanese
students all returned from the Christmas/New Year’s vacation safely. With the new
year, our people have a new vision to reach more Japanese people for the Lord.
There are more Japanese people in this area than originally thought. This
Saturday we will be having a Japanese children’s meeting. It surprises me when I
see how many come. We hear from our churches in Japan about how the Lord is
blessing them with souls being saved. So our Japanese ministry continues both
here and in Japan.
The SOS Soulwinning ministry continues reaching souls around the world. The
SOS Soulwinning Card is now in several languages. We hear of souls being saved
and Christians getting involved in soulwinning in many countries. The
Precious Memories Support Ministry continues to be a blessing to many who have
lost a spouse or loved one. My book, “No More Tears” is available online as well
as directly from me. My companion book “Bible Verses on Comfort With
Comments by Bill Hathaway” is also available. Then there’s my world-wide radio
ministry. You can hear my messages in both Japanese and English on my website
at www.soshelp123.com or www.billhathawayministries.org. These various
ministries keep me busy as ever. Your financial support is both needed and appreciated.
Bill Hathaway

